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snes is an acronym for super nintendo entertainment system. the
16-bit home video game console was developed by nintendo (which
has also been the developer of other consoles such as the nintendo

64 and the nintendo gamecube, also known as n64) and was
designed to compete with the famicom (family computer) and the

sega master system (16-bit computer). the console offers a
significantly better processor than the famicom, also features more
powerful sound and graphics capabilities. a variety of games have

been released for the snes, including the best super mario and
donkey kong games. nintendo released a series of popular handheld

systems, such as the game boy and the game boy color, that are
compatible with the snes game cartridges. the super nintendo

entertainment system was also the first console that utilized the
popularity of cd-roms and supports the common file formats that
utilize cd-rom media such as.wad and.map files. snes games, like

many game consoles, are also available on various game distribution
systems such as the nintendo gamecube (playstation 2 version).

super nintendo entertainment system (snes), also fondly called super
nintendo or super nintendo is one of nintendos hallmark

developments. the 16-bit home video game console is packed with
several tons of action packed game award winning game titles to

choose from. some of the best of the best games under the nintendo
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trademark include big names like: super mario world rom, earthbound
rom, kirby superstar, super metroid rom, super mario all stars, super
mario rpg rom, chrono trigger rom, donkey kong country rom, zelda
no densetsu, and a host of several others; these names make the

best snes roms download anytime.
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